
Can you practise your 
food cutting skills (with a 
grown up!) and make some 
fruit kebabs or a face 

from some food? See the 
next slide for ideas. 

Can you make your own 
3D paper fruit or 

vegetable.  Have a look 
on the next slide for 

inspiration. 

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=HNMNrDQEtxk 

For PE try a new sport; 
what about football, 
basketball or hockey.

Or come up with your own 
idea, share a picture with 

us of how you get on.

Play Kim's game with 
your family. Have a 
selection of objects, 
a grown up hides one 
and you have to guess 

which it is.
Great for your 

memory!

Pick one of the computing 
activities to complete at 

home.

Can you continue our 
learning about weight by 
weighing some ingredients 

when baking?  

There is a heavy or light 
sheet on the next slide.

Can you work with a 
grown up to make your 

own reading book? Maybe 
they could write one 

sentence, then you write 
the next one.  Try and 

use sounds we have 
covered in phonics so far 

=)

Read a book with a grown 
up. The following websites 
are recommended - see 

attached sheet.

Can you practise your 
handwriting and have 
a go at writing the 
months of the year.  

Test out different 
materials for Supertato’s 

cape. Talk about the 
different properties of 

the materials.

Can you have a go at 
developing your scissor 
control? Cut out the 
pictures on the next 
slide, or draw some 

pictures of your own and 
cut them out as neatly as 

you can. 

Play a game of roll and 
read for the sounds we 
have learnt in phase 3. 
Roll the dice and read a 
word, then cross it off.  

See the game on the next 
slide or make your own. 

Go for a walk or a 
bike ride in your local 
area.  Don’t forget to 

wrap up warm and 
enjoy the fresh air =)
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You will find further resources and inspiration on the following slides

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNMNrDQEtxk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNMNrDQEtxk


ComputingLogic Pattern DecompositionAlgorithms 
(instructions

If you a device you 
can draw on use 

that to draw a 
picture of 

something from the 
story of Supertato.



Practice your cursive handwriting by writing the following months of 
the year.



Try and improve your cutting skills by chopping up some fruits or 
vegetables...



Can you tick which object is 
the heaviest? 



Reading websites
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for.../find-a-book/library-page/ 
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html
https://www.mightybook.com/
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?fbclid=IwAR36YBUMJOQOXlIDcWh553L-jATCg79upvT1nqWJoHQkt8gvuuXxJkw_tRU
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php?fbclid=IwAR1M6ecBy-GauVXsPenTyc1zamIqyc8M2ensjp-LtgPs4i22sa3SpgUzYjs
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1_nVW-MgWAvCK4-3rzJm_qMwyjH6z8yX4z455uNZWF7RV5PV7pyl5NSwg
https://www.mightybook.com/?fbclid=IwAR3MneHSaGmxHTjsc7EFJpjmyVfDnBwNv4ZHVcx-xOk5WxWFYmEhoQQBAr0
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm?fbclid=IwAR2H3bucTVXX_rX81EXOWLKMFRUF0Cim6wCLJINvbkZmV3KkC3OW3QitnmU


Make your own 3D fruit or vegetable.  
Use the video link to see how - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNMNrDQEtxk 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNMNrDQEtxk


Which material makes the best superhero cape?
Can you investigate for us? Here’s some ideas for inspiration...

Every Superhero needs a cape, but which material flies best in the wind?

Planning the experiment
Variables-
Materials to make the cape with – paper/foil/cotton/fleece

Size of superhero cape.

How to test?
Run wearing each superhero cape and record how high it flies

Which factors do we need to keep constant?
Size of cape

Speed of running – distance ran

Person testing

Possible causes of errors
Changes in wind

Properties of a good cape
Light, strong, flies well in the wind when running.

Can you think of anything we’ve missed?
We made 4 superhero capes the same size using different materials and then a couple of 

bigger and smaller ones to see if that made a difference. Observations were recorded after 

watching the cape fly when running.



Roll the dice and read a word, then cross it off. Make it into a 
game by seeing who can cross off a column of words first. 



Cut out the shapes to make the superhero... 


